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rh,01.4 ditties sterstoe, on Sunday after.
woos' week, the thoegregational Church
et foleitsimmi, N. Y., was struck by light-
vain, CUM, nee person and injuring six
others. Mr. Lather Croker, jr., the per-
son killed, spoke mice after the shock.—
Mr. Elias Citift was standing between him
and Mr. Duffey ? and, not being injured,
he proceeded to hlt the latter up, when the
domaind laid to hint : ••lielp me I am
Intro the worst !" Mr. Croker WWI imine•
ilintelv taken out, bin lie only gasped once
iit twice and eajered. Wm. Mack, a lad,
was the most injured of the survivors.—

l'lre.ekletrieity appeared to have struck
him on the head ul the spine, passing
down•:him body, tearing hits clothes and
boom. Mir was insensible fur some time
after heiag brought out of the church.—
lb* nerves seemed much affected, besides
being. badly burned. Mr. Ibirfee was
hailly?injured on his chest and linihs—the
elsetrieity.having passed across his breast,
owl dime his !tsp. Mr. Cyrus Northam
was badly shocked, and a little burned on
the ram end hands. The lightning imams!
down one side of hisface and off his hands,
appestudy. Ile Was restored to con-
mostriniers,after a little effort.

Misa Mary Place was the moat in nreJ
oldie lady,sufferers, having her face mitt
load badly Stoned. Miss Holmes was:
horned nn the face and bream Ity the light-
mit* bes net seriously. Iler escmu w tilt
all little injury seems minomlons. Th.i
electricity passed over her bonnet, melt-
ing this wires and tearing the silk ; also
iironniithe wire in the cape oldie bonnet,
melting it in one or two places. The shawl
ohelosilon was also torn in several places.
Mice Stewart was but slightly injured, and
and anon riecovereil front all effects of the
slihrit she received.

Vie scene within the church immedi-
ately miter she shock, is represented by all
eve witness to have been awful in the ex-
'tome. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Gillman,
whose position in the pulpit was such as
u. citable him to see at a glance the terri-
lde effect wf the lightning, fainted away,
as did several of the ladies, and a ghastly
ralsinesa overspread every countenance.—
The shock was so terrific, and its effects
su astounding, that it seemed to deprive
All in the 'bower of . Riving vent to their
I..eltiers its the maim r usually exhibited
on similar but less appalling occasions

THDEE DAYS LATER FROM EURoPF,

Nair YORK, May 31.—The steanier
Arabia strived to-day about 12 30, P. M.,
kitopiog Liverpool dates of the 21st ult.
The iluniliolt arrived off Cowes on the
night of tho 18th.

ENGLA ND. —.The English papers
'mouths but little int-rest.

Th. lE,xliibitiun at Dublin attracts 5,000
twitters daily.

FRANCE.—Ia Pattie contradicts the
statentent tint France had sent a hostile
fleet to the Sandwich Islands.

.The. French Assembly continue to
manifest hostility iii various ways to the
dictation ul the Government, and a dissu-

.lupon is expected.
A bet of 40.01K1 fiance is pending on a

nice from Bordeaux to New York be-
ll-rendes American ship President Fill
more' and the new Bordeaux clipper
Benjamin,.

'There has been great and destructive
intimilatherni in Central France.

BPaiN.—Heraltlo and Doiro tiawspa-
per* 'still attack Senator Soule. and urge
the girivernisernt to reuse to recoire him in
0... -r LOllltater.

ITALY.--A rumor wax widely rircu-
lanai that another dagger revolt would
transpire at Milan on Sunday, the Bth,
but it passed off quietly.

TURKEY.—The aspect of Turkish
stain is less favorable. Mensehikon', the
Russian Ambassador, is reported to have

on the Porte, for a filial reply re-
specting the Holy places within eight
Jays. • The Porte had summoned the ail.
vitiet4.illa English and French Ambassa-
dors, who instantly despatched couriers
to their relipetiVP governments.

The Russian agents were inciting the
people to revolt. A riot had occurred at
:Moyrna, and sanguinary riots at lentil.

st commission has been appointed to
mute the difficulties relative to the hound.
cry between Turkey sill Greece.

Larso.—The tttttruining Pipet, of the
t:0111. published a second edition. decla-
ring positively that the Russian Minister
at Parts bad received no intimation from
Citastaatintiple later than the 7th ; that
the reply oldie Porte was to be given on
the inth. anal }.hit there was no truth in
thivittati that the Porte had already
areethad, to the demand of the Russian Am-
bassador.

GERMANY.—The hatch election.
are trafirstrabie to the 'twain Catholic
party as far as heart! (min. '

It a said that the reigning Duke of Aten-
tol itatuuls aLdicating itt favor of his
sllll.

M. Ernest Sclutrcutner, U. S. consul at
Friukfurt, uu the Main, died on the oth
lust.

RUSSlA—Rigorous measures are *-

Limy being adopted in Russia to check the
spread of Mormonism.

•Tne GOLDEN Aoc.—Nearly six years
haye elapsed, says t)te New York Herald, 1
since the discovery of gold was made in
Ciatfoutia, and within that time at least
two hundred millions of gold have been
added ,to the currency of the world from
Ntat single coerce. Australia has not
teen su lung in slit: livid, and the product
has not. therefore, been co great. Itwould mot he far out of the way to pot
the product of that country down at hilly
todlimos of dollars. To he within limits,
we estititale the aggregate addition to thegos curveory of the world, within the
pssi 14.yeillte, to be about two hundred4411(lly millions of doll arc.

As UMWELCOMIC VistrEr..--A Machwoes soaks, about twenty inches in
kaiak, s sfrond in a heti, ill the second
pistil of tho ilwellieg of John J. Keller,
11Naartithljotten Street. La scatter, on Wed-omadiay ottetnieg. The bed was occupied
itemise the night by two link girls, whodirdinat4ifeavrr tioW /Mier ill the morning

tipsy had such a ilaugermis Neel fellow.
Bete retake got thieve. remains a mys-
tery:l as time it no water nor anything
toaaniart implies, near the house.

Illonittoe Wan et AC.—heDatenit Free l'rect fif the 2ith feeta Ttes
• letter Imolackistae, anetteeemg the

dapswistion. anti eutrage• oto
the•Apent Metneetta et Bearer !bland.
"WY two doily onmeatunig robberies upon
thetPler‘raitesenen along the shores and
to the into. of Lab* Mialoilan. Early

1431 or eilibt smell Wawa,
wortelotitt the Illshistowir at Brick Point,
%vit.-11*4i awl two bentkned barrels of
M.b 611IL

Taw Girdles, tem
The Jury whit it,ipsolened

itt the Criminal: (*et Of the District of
Colombia to try the Indictment preferred
against Dr. George A. Gardiner tor prac-
ticing a fraud oil die United 8411{e8, by
procuring front the Comm ismion, appointed
pursuant to the Treaty of Peace, to settle
the claims of our citizehs against Mexico,
an award of several hundreds of thousands
of dollsrs for the confiscation of certain
silver mines which he professed to own
in that country—this Jury, after listening
to evidence for more months than we
can remember, and being confined together
a week in their room, failed to agree and
were on Saturday last discharged by the
Court. It is asserted that they stood three
for conviction and nine for acquittal from
the start, and not a man flinched from his
original position. So the time and money
are all lost—the foreman declared that the
jurors “could not agree if they remained.
out until Christmas,'' and the whole case
must he Vale over main before another (
Jury. This Gardiner case figured very
conspicuously in the loco foco impels die
ring the last campaign, though with what
propriety we never ,'Oulld understand, for
Mr. Fillmore caused Dr. Gardiner to he
arrested and tried. It would seem from
the tight work in the Jury Room as If
there was more doubt about the perpeirs-
lion of fraud, than the political demagogues
of 1.1 year were at all willing to admit.—
The stump and tbe court-room are very
different tribunals.

floactiEs.—Many housekeepers are
gtievously annoyed by these troublesome
creatures, and in vain try various methods
for their extermination. A few (lays ago
Gen. Rogers invited us in, to see how lie
manages them, llehad a wash basin (of
crockery ware,) a fourth part filled with
water well sweetened with molasses, in
which during the night some hundreds,
perhaps thousands, ol roaches had been
drowned, by et awling up a stick laid urnthe edge of the basic, and thence into the
liquid, and being unable to crawl up the
glazed sides and get out again. lie in-
formed us that the number he has caught
in this way would scarcely be'credited.
It is tt simple couirtentice. Try it.

The Maxim. "Murder will out," was
wonderfully illustrated in the detection of
the man who was recently executed on
Long' Island. The reporter sahl, "The
men story was remarkably confuted, the
finger of Providence, as it seemed, clearly
indicating Its 14174. Foot tracks were
observed in the grninrd between the barn
and the house eorresponding exactly, even
to a hole in the sole of the overshoes on
Aiirbniron's feet; and it was proved that
until within an hour after the murder, be-
tween six and seven o'rbiek in the evening,
a hard trust set in, the grimed previously
having been wet and sloppy. The prints.
thereline. clothd not have been made in
the morning, wheu the ground was har-
dened by non Trend whirl, hail intervened.
as it were, to lix a seal on this testimony
id gnat.

NlELANcist.ix ItEguta VICION THE Snlt-
-ITCAL 7.4.0rti0n Gazeffe
states that Miss Naitsy Nlierman. of
Ilytupttot, who died nn tlte 15th loomed,
diarved heTsell to death. She had been
quite noted as a medium of spiritual cool-
Inunication, nod by C.1115151it ministration
in that ofliiee , hail become sn completely
imbued with hallucination as In be unfit-
ted Inr the ordinary cluilea of life. About
•, „,,,...t, ming tier-

hut was prevented from act:o'l'o4th-
ing her design.. She then nut that
the spirit had forliiilden her eating any
more, and for three weeks she stiailionsly
abstained farm partaking of any fowl,-liv-
ing on water alone, although at times so
tortured by the pangs or hunger as to
writhe in 4 y. The last week was
passed in fearlul alternations from convul-
sions to momentary moue. sues., with
constant relapses, until death put an end
to hur buffering.

The gold fever iu Texas. which is a
kind of ammal epidemic. has had but a
short run this year. The one hundred
and filly dollar lumps, found or► the Calm.
ratio. are few and very far between. 111
ltci, according to the Galveston News.
the w hula thing is n deittAntr. The dig-
gers who had returned, say there is gold
in the region, hut it will not pay for the
labor of gathering it. One or two dollars
per day was the most which many of the
dittgers procuret:, while the greater part
had got nothing. At the last accounts the
fever was rapidly abating, the grog-shop
keepers in the neighborhood being the on-
ly persons who have profited by the ex-
citement.

A RESTLIiiiII TONOINE.—A Boston lady
has at this time a somewhat novel disease
—a continual motion of the tongue, 'which
no device, effort of the will, or medication
control•. We do not mean that she is a
IlUibaffill as a talker or retailer of street'.
gossip. On the contrary, a worthier wo-
man does not exist. She has expended
live hundred dollars among the deutista ftir
artifieial teeth, which her unruly member
has knocked out so repeatedly that they
are now wholly abandoned. liar tongue
is moving nimbly and involuntarily within
her th, against the walls of her cheeks.
in conversation the organs takes out a nor-
mal action, but runs instantly into its usual
rapidity of motion at the couclus' of a
sentence.—Buston Medical and Surgical
Journal.

EDUCAVItki or APPRENTICE:B.-011 SA-
iirilny au application was made to Judge
Kelly of l'lsiladelphia, to discharge an ap-
prentice, on the ground that the indentures
stipulated only for one quaiter's school-
ing. It was proved to the court that the
apprentice could not read and write. Un-
der a derision of the Supreme Court,
Judge Kelly decided that the indentures
were vapid, Mr the reasons above given,
remarking that the most oldiedisturbances
rn the commuoity originated from the ig-
norance in which apprentices are brought
tip in accordance with the system of ap-
prennong youth.

FATAL OCCVRRENCE.—The Centreville
'Times IS I te s that Philemon C. Wright.
aaed Awn. 14 years, and eldest son of
Thomas Wright 3d, of that, county, lost
his life oti the 24 ult. It appears he and
his moan,. a led about the same age, were
amusing 'themselves by throwii.g corn
cobs at each other, and unfortunately the
titectsed received a blow on' the temple,
which caused his death in a few hours.

A debate of rather a singular character
is to be held in Chester County, commen-
cing on the 7th of June, and to last two
days, between Charles C. Burleigh and
Edward E. ()via. Tim question is—..Arit
the American Church and Ministry a
Brotherhood of Thieves."' Burfeigh takesthy affirmative and Orris the negative.

CETTYSBINC.
Friday Evening, Jane 3, ma.

WHIG STATE TICKET.
FOR CANAL commissiomt,

MOST POWNALI., of Jancaztor
Volt AUDITOR ORNRRAL.

A. K. bI'CLURK, of Franklin.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.

CHRISTIAN 3IEYEILS, of Clarion

JOURNEYMEN SHOEMAKERS
WANTED by the subscriber, who

will give regular employment and
good wages to two or three good work-
men, if application be made NOIIII.

1). KENDLEHART
June 3,1853-3 t
The Railroad--Light ahead i
►,7Thc friends of the Railroad project

will be pleased to learn that the Commis-
sioncrs, at their meeting yesterday 'Ifun-
noon, unanimously determined to lift the
charter of the company at once, with a
view to an immediate organization and a
survey of the proposed routes of the road.
The following is the resolution adopted :

Resolved, That an organization be ef-
fected in the shortest practicable time—-
the officers of the Board to order au Elec-
tion at the earliest possible day alter the
lilting OP the charter, and to give the re-
quisite notice thereof—said nonce to an-
nounce further that every subscriber shall
he entitled to one vote for every share of
stock on which he shall have paid in Bb,
and no other—and I urther' that the money
so paid in will be helti under and subject
to the conditions of their subscriptiona of
stock.

Seventy thousand dollars have already
been subscribed—being SlO,OOO more than
the act requires for an organization. The
road, however, cannot be put under con-
tract until an additional subscription of
$30,000 is secured. The sooner that a-
mount is secured the sooner we will have
the road, and it becomes the duty Of every
friend of the enterprise to 6 to work iu
earnest and lend a helping hand krwania
securing it. Numbers of our people have
not yet subscribed, whu should. DOM come
promptly forward and pat_ down their
names, while such ati feil themselves able
to increase their subscriptions will have
an opportunity to do so. •

We may retook that there need be np
hesitation in paying-in •the 05 requisite
to secure a vote, as by the conditions of
subscription the amounts so paid in cannot
be appropristed in any way until the coon
Illation ofthe subscription of/100,000. In
case of an abandonmentof theenterprise—-
s contingency we do not seriously appre-
hend—the amounts paid in will of course
be refunded. • -

BATIL3.—We invite the attention of
our citizens to the Card of Mr. Planes, in

td-412:. paper
. minninincine tka cgp....3...4

nut ths, which have been put in thor-
ough repair.

!®The summer session of Pennsylva-
nia College commenced yesterday morning,
with a large accession of new students.

THE, WHEAT CROP. One ea-
changes from all parts of the country al-
lude to the ravages whichthefly is making
with the growing grain, which until now
has presented so healthy sad thriving an,
appearance. From enquiring among our
own Farmers we learn that the same de-
structive insect is laying waste some ofour
finest fields, and is likely toprove.general-
ly destructive. If we mistake act the
made its appearance, with peculiarly de-
structive energy, some 15r 16yaw.* ago,
when the failure in the tgatt crop was so
heavy as to cause floor to run up to 611
and sl2'per barrel. What Wd are to real-
ize from this renewed visit of this myste-
rious destructive insect remains to be
seen.

pc:rPutnanes Mont*, for June, com-
pletes the first volome of that excelled
and ably conducted Magazine. It has al-
ready a monthly eirculatiOn of 35,000, an
evidence that the efforta of the enterpris-
ing publishers are fully appreciated by the
American public. It is an entirely origi-
nal periodical. and as such appeals to the
sympathy dour people. The high char-
acter which the past numbers have secured
for it, will doubtless be fully sustained in
its future conduct. G. P. PUTNAM dr, Co.,
publishers, N. 10Parke Place, N. York :

$3 per annum, or :45 cents a number.

sia_The Brother Jonathan, a
mammoth sheet of spirited Engravings for
the Fourth of July, has been sent tows by
the publisher, Mr. B. 11. Day;' 413 Beek-
man street, New York. Among the
largest of the series of pictures contained
in it, the 'Early Settlers of America' is a
very appropriate and elegant one. But
we have no room fur particulate—suffice
it to say, the paper has a numerous variety
of lively and witty pictures, besides those
of historical interest. It is a pictorial of
uncommon neatness and. beauty. The
prices is 12 cent:i3r copy, or ten for one
dollar.

earMr. Henry B. Smith has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Bermudian. Adams
county, in place of Matilda Smith, wife of
Peter F. Smitb.

JUVENI 1.1i; MUSIC.-IVo are request-
ed by Mr. A. J. Porraitylemo, Teacher of
Vocal Music, whose card appeared in our
'columns a few weeks ago, to state that hav-
ing been unavoidablyprevented from cons-
mooring his class as soon as was expected,
he will take up the same iu a few days,
when those who have not subscribed may
Lave an opportunity of sending to him.--
Communioatiom► will be received through
the Post-oftee.

PIINIVITLIfiIiIA BEN With
the absentthe late session Of Legislature,
she torma of44 following named Senators
expired. Nahum ofLooofocos in :

1. Philadelphia city—Charles
2. Philadelphia couuty—• Thomas Abr-

"h.
11. Adam and Franklin—•ThousCarson.
13. Cumberland and I'orry-4oseph

Baily. -
-

15. Blair Cambria, and Iluntingtar—-'R. A. ld'idiurtrie.
16. Liinerne, Columbia, and Montour—

C. K. Bulkalew.
17. Bradford, Snsque4sult, and WY*.ming—George Sevider.
19. Mercer, Yenango and Warren—

John Hoge.
21. Butler, 'Boaver, and Lawn:ace—

Are ibaI dRoertson.
22. Allegheny-A-James Carothers.
27. Armstrong, Indiana, and Clarion—

Christian Meyers.
Of the above'districts, ;be let, 11th,

15th, 21st, and flgd, are decidedly Whig,
and the 2, 1764 10th, 17th, 19th, and
25th, are decidopy Democratic. One et
the latter was rowresented by Judge Mey-
ers, Whig, during the last Senatorial
term. Should both parties carry the die.
tricte next fall Inwhich they preponder.
ate, the next balite will stand 10 Demo.
orate, 10whigs, mid 1 Native ; sad should
either party lose ne of its distriets, the
supremacy in the Senate must thereby be
given to the other.

ICellte retinue of the recent elective
in Virginia come in slowly. The Whip
gain some in both branches of the Ugh;
'stare, bitbiidfj sufficient to give them
either house. The monition dates
for Congress are genemlly elected, as was
expected, In the Bth district (the only
One in which 'we felt any particular inter-
est.) Charles J.Faulkner, arenegade Whig
and thorough.dansegogue, teats his gee.
Meanly and see 011Pssepit Mr-
Bossier. by about 500majority. The'dis.
trict is heavily democratic, having given
Pierce 1185 majority. Boteler, it will be
seen, breaks down 600 of this, so that, al•
though Faulkner goes back to Negress,
he carries with him the condeasation ef.
-sone! 600 of his party friends, who, Lou.
ever kkhey may regard the teems, despise
the traitor.

NEW SOCIETY OF -FRIENDS.—
The Philadelphia News states that the-re-
ligions convention held at the Old Loma
Meeting House, pursuant to the call polo-
fished, has , resulted in the organisation
ofa now Yearly Meeting of "Progressive
Friends." The meeting is said to have
been large and highly interestiog. Ser
mons and, addresses were delivered by La.
cretinMutt; Thomas McClintock of Wat-
erloo, N.-Y., Oliver Johnston, 0, M. Bar-
leigh, B. Rush Plumbey; and; others ; and
letters of sympathy ,read from Cassius M.
Clay and others. A declaration of sea&
meat was also adopted.

G. Mitchell, who has
been appointedConsul to Venice, is no less
a personage than the celebrated Ike Mat-
leis the great dreamer, who has written
the "Reveries of a Bachelor," and other
works of fiction and fancy.

o*-Texas papers of the 17th inst., record
a series of violent hail storms. It is said
that in Washington county the atones
were as large as goose eggs, and covered
the ground to the depth of over a foot.—
Of course great damage was done to the
mops.

lEr They hang white people down
South for kiduappiag negroee. JosephK.
9rOlreb las been tried atClinton, N. C. on
a charge ofkidnapping• hound guilty, and
sentenced to be bung on the first Friday
of July. .

Oa.The late Demooratie State Conven-
tion of Pennsylvania in to re-assemble at
Harrisburg, on the 28th of July, to nomi-
nates candidate fat Judge of the Supreme
Court.

Oar Lafayette, the grandson and
representative of the familyof the famous
Gen. Lafayette, has refused to take the
oath of allegiance to the Firm& Emperor,
required from himas a captain of artillery,
and has in consequence been deprived of
his commission.

OtrArchbishop linghes is in treaty for
the purchase of the gore of land between
Broadway avenue) Fifth avenue, twenty.
fifth and twenty-sixth .dteeets, which
to erect, a very large and inagn3m,t Coo
thediral.

scrThe Massaebasetta 'loose of Rep-
resentatives, last week, ordered to a third
readiagby a vote of 110 to 90, the resolve
providing for the *Won of a monument
to Daniel Webster, atan expense of $lO.-
000, under the supervision of a commis-
sion.

520,000 have been subscribed by the
people of West Cb4tar to the Westches-
ter aid Philadelphia railroad. The vote
was yeas 258, nap 83.

Two suits have leen entered against. the
New Raven railroa4l company. by relatives
of persons killed at Norwalk recently.—
One claims $25,000 damages; another,$lOO,OOO.

ACCIDENT.—List Sunday evening, a
carriage containing four persons, is turn-
ing one of the corners of the Diamond, in
this place, at a rap hi rate, was sud&niy
upset, entirely braking off the sop, and
severely, though notclangerously„ bruising
in the faces two of tie persons, Mr. NICII-
OLV3 FLEOILL, and Mr. Joiu BICK.MAN.
Mins FLeatmilsoreceived a few scratches.
One of the RMafts poke, but the animal
remained quiet, or tle consequences would
doubtless been morc serious. Tho acci-
dent was owing to Ike vehicle asking toe
abort a tarts ingoingaround the sesscs.—L
Compiler.

aerThe Wars synod of the Emir&
ieal Liatheritn :North of the ll.Eitites,
convened at Winchester, Ya., on the 21st
rile, gird thee a pleasant and harmonious
session of six or sever. days, adjourned to
meet atDayton, Ohio, on the 14th ofJune,
1865. 11ev. Dr. SCHMUCIEVI, of this place,
delivered the opening synodical discourse
—Rev. Dr.•BACUMAN, of South Carolina,
succeeding him as President of the Synod.
The attendance wits unusually large, the
incorporation of several new district syn-
ods having materially increased the repro-
seutatives in the general body. The pub-
lic anniversaries of the Foreign Missiona-
ry, Home Missionary, Parent Education,
and Historical Societies were well attend-
ed and collections taken up amounting to
over 112,000. The delegates and viaiters
were handsomely and cordially entertain-
ed bythe citizens of Winehleter--the mem-
bers of different denominations throwing
open their houses, and 'seeming to vie with
each other in sustaining the far-famed
reputation of the "Old Ds:pinion" for
warm-hearted and generous boapitality.—,
In returning the cordial acknowledgments
of the Synod for this.. kindness, we feel as-
sured the delegates, without exception, but
expressed the natural prompting. ortheir
hearts.

1113'TheNew School Presbyterian .Gen-
eral bisembly has been is session at Buf-
falo, N. Y., during the last week. A
warn debate wee bad for several days on
the adoption of someresolution propound.
ieg certain inquiries on the subject. of 81a-
•ery to the Southern Presbyteries. The
resolutions were finally adopted by a vote
of 78 to 81. The Southern delegates en-
tered a protest and talk about seeeding.—.
It has been resolved to raise $lOO,OOO for
Church extension purposes.

KrThe General Assembly of the Old
School Presbyterian Church has been in
session at Philadelphia for some days.—
On Tuesday last Dr. Boardman, of Phila.
delphia, was elected to the vacant Proles.
sorship at Princeton. Dr. Hall was cho-
sen .Professor of Pastoral theology cud
Sacred History in the Allegheny Semina-
ry, and Dr. Wain. Professor ofEcclesias-
tical History in the same Institution. A
new Seminary is to be instituted at Dan-
yille.Ky., of which Dr. Ilumphry has been
elected Professor ofEcclesiastical History ;
Dr. Breckenridge, of Didactic Theology ;
and Dr. Palmer, of Oriental Literature.

I=PA Convention of Ministers andLay-
men of the Evan. Lutheran Church as-
sembled in Frederick, Md., on the 18th
instant, and organised by chosing the fol-
lowing officers :—President, Hon. P. S.
Michler. of Pa. ; Vice President*, Col.
Lewis Kemp, of Md., Charles A. Morris,
Esq., of Pa. ; Secretaries, Wm. A. Wi-
song, of Md., J. A. Martin,of Ohio. The
convention was , attended by 80 delegates
wow 13 Spode, During its delibera-
tions it formeda "Church Extension Soci-
ety of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
of the United States," the object ofwhich
is to aid poor and feeble congregations to
erect houses of worship, by loaning themsuch amount of inonepas the executive
committee may deem advisable, for a term
of years without interest. The sum of
$50,000 is to be raised—the society to
commence operations when $5.000 shall
be in the hands of the tresauter. A con-
stitution was adopted. and the following
permanent officers of the society were cho-
sen : Chas. A.Morris, of York, Pa., Pres-
;dr ; Hon. P. 8. Miehler, of Easton, Pa,
Jacob Winchester, Va., Vies Presidents;
Rev. E. W. flutter, orPhiladelphia, Cor.
Say; W. A. Wisong. of Baltimore, Re-
cording Say; W. 11.)leyl, of Philadel
phis, Treasurer ; C. D. Hinkel and W.
Bridges, ofBaltimore, and .Dr. Gilbert,Dr.
Luther, and H. Haupt, of Philadelphia,
Executive Committee.

GENAT Snow &roams rev &mum) IN
NAT.—The English papers give accounts
of a severe snow storm at Hohnfirth, in
England, on the 9th of May. Itcorn-
menoed snowing'violentlyat sit o'clock in
the morning, and continued without inter-
mission throughout the day. The railway
trains were delayed in their tripe several
hours, the snow being four feet deep on
the hills, and 18 inched on the plains and
valley. The trees on the verge of burst-
ing into full leaf, were covered with snow.
Three men stuck fast in the anow;and but
for timely assistance must have perished.
Accounts from various parts of the north
and south ofFrance, refer to the unseason-
ableness,of the *either, and state that the
fields as well all the mountains are covered
with snow. •

ogLA Bible was propertied at York,
a few weeks ago, to the Library Associa-
tion of the Laurel Fire Company. Rev.
A. H. Lockman made the presentation
speech, and C. A. Morris, Esq., the recep-
tion speech.

• pcl,vThe State of Missouri, with a liber-
ality that does her honor, appropriates
more than one-fourthof herwhole revenue
for educational purposes.

Or.'Hon. Thomas M. Petit,'recently
appointed Director of the Mint by Presi-
ident Pierce, died on Monday evening.—
lie has long been before the public in pro-
minent positions, having been for many
years a Judge of the District Court, and
District Attorney for the United States,
under Mr. Polk.

The citizens ofReading have subscribed
and guaranteed $lOO,OOO to the Lebanon
Valley railroad.

Kr•lt is thought by French physicians
that Louis Napoleon cannot survive 313nob
longerthan a year.

OcrSenator Clemens is a---nindirpendent
candidate for Governor of Alabama.

CHINESE REBELLION.—Oor
'ions news from China mei to the effect that
the insurgents, having gained a firm foot-
ing in the southern province of Kuang-see,
and reduced the central districts of the
South to subj ection, advanced northward
till they reached the River Yang tie Ko-
ng. Having divided their forces into
two wings, ono struck the river near lon-
gitude 110 degrees, encountered the impe-
rial army, defeated it, and captured succes-
sively the populous and wealthy cities of
Ya ohne and Nan-yank, whilst the`Other
marched directly against Nankin. Advi-
ce' by the last mail from China confirm
our previous intelligences of the fall of that
pity; but the Herald says those who are
best qualified to forma judgmenton the
point seem to think the announcement re-
quires still further corroboration. How-
ever this may be, neither the intention of
therebels to march on Pekin, nor their ev-
ident superiority to the imperial troops in
the field, can now be questioned. Nor an
any reasonable doubt be entertained of the
ultimate overthrow of the reigning dynas-
ty it foreign powers do notstep in to the
assistance of the Emperor.

melt.At Philadelphia. last week, Judge
Kelley nude an example of a man named
Patrick Lanegan, who wu found guilty of
selling liquor to minors. He sentenced
himtothree months imprisonment in the
County Jail, besides a fine of WO, with
the costa of proseoutioo.

OtrThe Blair county Whig of Tuesday
hat says that a man by the name orStei-
mer, lately from Adams county, was killed
in Snyder township, Blair county, on the
previous Friday, by a tree falling on him.
Ho was engaged in cutting timber, and
lodged two trees together, when they acci-
dently fell, and crushedhim to death,

OtrThe Mormons of Utah are about to
cultivate oysters, orabs and lobsters in the
Salt Lake.

Anarnea V leTrie.—Aninquest was held
on the body of Thomas A Goodhart, who
was found dead in a stable in Jefferson
township. The deceased was a foreign
German by birth, aged 53 years, and a
man of extensive acquirements. He was
for some time a teacher at Luiz, where he
taught the languages being master of
seven different tongues. lie was also an
accomplished musician. lie • afterwards-
taught school at Various places in the men=
try.

The deceased was of intemperate hab-
its", and had been drinking freely, some
days before his death. The body when
found, was in a sitting posture.

An inquest was held by Daniel Pottei-
cher, Esq., an intelligent Magistrate of the
township—and a verdict of 'death by via•
Milton of God,' (!) returned. Acoffin was
procured and an application made to bury
the body in the Bernville church yard,
which was refused on the ground that the
deceased had died in a stable ! If they
would refuse the consecrated ground to
those who sold him the poison, it would
be more appropriate. The body was al-
torwents taken to the Berk* County Alms
House, and tlecenily interred.—Reading
Journal.

A DAIIORTIII MURDICRID IIY HYR Farn.
aa.—The Memphis Whig reports a most
revolting murder, as having occurred at
Harland°, Miss. A man named Robin-
son, • dissipated and profligate fellow,
sold a negro of his daughter's, who,
when the purchaser came to take the prop.
arty away, refused togive the negro up.In a fit of anger her father took his guu
and fired, lodging the contents in her body,
inflicting a mortal wound. The girl lived
in great bodily pain and suffered until the
next morning, when she was relieved from
her misery by the hand of death. The
murdering fiend fled, and had not since
been heard from, although the officers o
justice were in hot pursuit.

ROUND fits WORLD.—It is estimated,
that when the Pacific Railroad shall becompltlied—ha ultimate, nay early con-
Atruction, beingnow a matter of certainty,
a jauntround the world can be made in
ninarthrea days—ufollows : New York
to Ban Francisco, 4 days ; Ban Francisco
to Hong Wong, 25 days ; Hong Kong to
Calcutta 8 days ; Calcutta to Bonbay, IS
days ; Bombay to England, 35 days;
London to New York, 10 days—total
93 days.

CONJUGAL APIINGTION OF • JUROIL—At
Louis, during a murder trig', one of

the jurors, on adjournment. went boon in-
steal of going to the jury room. The
cwarq the next morning, took hint to task
for his conduct, when he replied that he
bad been a marriedmen for twelve years.
and bad never been away front his wifeone night in the whole of that time. andthat he-found it utterly impossible to be
absent frolif4her4 The judgefined the de-
linquent $5O fur his sonjugal offectier,which fine win afterwards commuted to
three days imprisonment in jail.

THE OLIMOT WOMAN IN TIM
The Charleston Standard thinks that Mrs.Singleton, now living in Williamsburgdistrict, in that State, is the oldest woman
in the world. She is now in the one hun-dred and thirty first year of her age.—
Her mental faculties are still unimpaired,
and the retains all her senses except that
of eight, of which she was deprived at the
advanced age of ninety-nine years, by an
attack of the measles. Tier bodily energy
exhibits no diminution for many years,
she being still able to walk about the room.
She liss outlived all her children, her old-
est decendant living being a grand-daugh-
ter. The grand-daughter of this grand-
daughter, if now living, would be over six-
teen years of age.

FIRE IN TIIE MOUNTAIN.—On the stor-
my Thursday of week before last, the fire
broke out from a coal-pit near Mt. Alto,
and destroyed about two thousand cordsof wood for Maj. Hughes. On the sameday, fire broke out on the land of Mr.
Watts, at Laurel Forge, which eweptover
'several thousand acres of woodland, des-
troying all the growing timber and consu-
about 1,600cords of wood which had been
cut for coaling.

Mee. Srown.—A private letter received
at Newark, N. J., from Rev. CharlesBeecher, states that his sister, Mrs. 11. 13.Stowe, has received from Co table &
publishers at Edinburgh, iR beer for aTemperance Tale, like Uncle Tom's Cab-in, of $lO,OOO in hand, and hall the pro-ceeds of the work after that sum I ecali-
zed.

STAMP EXTRLOPite.--Thi lint Offieit
Department have abontloned their original
intention of issuing the new stamped en-
velopes as early as the 10i instant, 11 gitthe contractors ore undersviin! to have a
portion of them ready for delivery. ThePostmaster•Ceeeral being indisposed Iss
scatter them abroad uniii lie can have suf-
ficient on hand to send Mein in every di•
rection, has deemed it beat to wait until
the let of July, when in ample supply
will be ready. They are printed on pa-
per made for the purpose, so water-lincd
that in each envelope one may plainly dis-
tinguish, beside the beautiful postage
stamp, the letters ..P. 0. D. U. S."
tmeaning Post-Ogles department of the
United States.)

Last week an lowa editor, 'jun to try
his readers," published a chapter from the
Song of Solomon. The next day one of
his patrons addressed him in a cOmpli-
moiety letter, concluding-as follows :..

“Derilish good. Who wrote it? Not
Bob Simerson, did he !" lowa, we
should think from this, offers a fine field
for the ploughing up of our missionary
friends. We hope:hat they will attend

-41to it.
t On Friday week, six soldiers who had

been tried at the Carlisle Barracks for de-
sertion, and sentenced, were flogged,
marked with the letter “D" on the hip,
and had their heidashaved. andon lienehey
morning were drummed out of the garri-'
son.

A THINO WHICH HMISFARMS' SHOULD
INOW.—lfyou wish to drive a cut nail
into seasoned oak•timbor, and not to have
itbreak or bend, just have a smallquantity
of oil near by and dip the nail berme
driving,and it will neved Mil to go. In.
mending earls and ploughs this is of great
advantage, for they are generally ma de
out of oak wood. In straightening old
nails before using, let it be done on wood,
and with easy blows. If done on iron
they will be sure to break.

We hid related to us the other day an
anecdote of an old lady who formerly en.
tertained travellers ina neighboringcounty.
Before die guests commenced a meal, it
was her custom to ask a blesamg. She al-
ways delivered:herself in this wi.e :

Lord make us truly thankful fur the 0food before us. Nancy ! hand around the
corn bread first, and -men the biscuits af-
terwards. Amen."

CURE FOR HVDROFROBIA..--All English
journal says that an old Saxon has been
using, fur fifty years, and with perfect
success, a remedy for the bite of a mad
dog, by theagency ofwhich he has rescued
many fellow beings and cattle from the
fearlul death of hydrophobia. Wile rem-
edy is to wash die wound immediately
with warm vinegar or tepid water, dry it,
and then apply a few drops of touristic
acid, which will destroy the poison of the
saliva, or neutralize it, and the cure is ef-
fected.

The American Minister, at I'a►is, has
been informed by the emperor, Napoleon
111., tl►at a Universal Exhibition of Agri-
culture and blanufactures will be held at
Paria,-on the first of May. 1883. All na-
tions are cordially invited to participate
in the exhibition.

DXATII FROM CHLOROFORM.— I.eV. J.
Whippet, 'of Hubbard, l'rutubull county,
Ohio, lately inhaled chloroform prepara-
tory to submitting to a surgical operation
on the face. After inhaling the chloroform
ten or fifteen inspirations, his countenance
changed, he straightened himself in his
chair, drew several breaths, and died.

SINGULAR INCIDENT.-.011 Sabbath af-
ternoon, as a stranger was lecturing on
Temperance in the old Market House in
Camden, he remarked that it had been
twenty-seven years since he saw his mo-
ther, when on looking around he espied
some one in the crowd whom he thought
he recognised as her. When ho was done
speaking he went down and spoke to her,
and strange as it was, she Was hi, mother,
who had recently come from the old coun-
try, and could not speak aword of Eng-
lish.

DIKPARTURE or DR. KANIC'S Aggro;
Exesorrrox.—The brig Advance, with
Dr. Kane and his party, on their expedi-
tion to the Arctki regions, sailed front
New York on Tuesday. and was accom-panied down the Day by a large number
friends. The following isa list of the offi-cers of the Advance :

Commander. E. K. Kane; Sailinrinap.
ter. J. Wall Wilson; Ist officer. James
Brook. ; 2nd do. James MeGeary ; 3cti
do, Amos BoodasU ; liwgeon. Dr. J. J.
Hays; Carpenter, Christian Osier. and
one or two others.

Novm. Manemoss.—ThnLiberty (Md.)
News mates that Mr. Johtitalempsoti, Dr..4. R. Sappieglon and Mr. Stephen D.
Lawrence, ail respectable 001014 have
within a month been re-married to their
wives icoording to the Catholic formula.
The first couple were Sint married some
thirty year, ago, mid each cif the others
quite a number of years. The cars of"
the re-performance of the ceremony is the
late union of one of each of the couples w•
the Catholic Church.

Than are $14,300,000 invested in man-
ufactures in Lowell. 'They have 342,722-
Spindles, 10,606 Looms, sod 8,470 fe-
males and 4,163 males employed. They
turn out every week 1,960,000 yards of
Cotton, 90,000 of Oenaburgs, 27,000 of
Woolens, 25,000 of Carpets, and 705,000•
of Cotton dyed and printed. They havs-
four Hanks, with a capital of $1,050,000.
The population in 1850, was 33,385.

MEMPHIS CONVENTION,--The Southern,
Commercial Convention is to meet at.
Memphis, Tennessee, 00 Monday next.—•
Its purpose is to devise means to develop,
the resources of the Southern States, sod.
to make them less dependent upon the-
skill and industry of the North ; to estab.•
-fish steam communication with Europe
to encourage the direct exportation or coto•
ton by the planters ; and to establish on,
the Continent of Europe a depot of courts.
inopposition to Liverpool. The %wheat.
States, generally, manifest much iuteresP.
in the convention, and all 01 them wlllibs
largely represented.

BRUTISH PROTECTORATE IN 011NTRAL:
AMERICA RENOUNCED.—The Washington.
correspondent of the Philadelphia Mimi-
can says there is reason to believe that
dispatches have been received from Eng-
land, communicating intelligence tfist-the
British Government, in construing anti
Clayton and Bulwer treaty, remotes ilsi
protectorate in Central America. se 180 !s•colonization, occupation, and fortificatioarI which are specifically imam' , are boots-
cd.

111 Sin IND HURL t'trriana-•Pfietil iealMled high in dl
our eastern Oink,/ Mathew for some
weeks pest; miring tv the falling off in the
supplies from the West, caused, in a great
measure, by the 'umber of cattle driven
overland to Oillifolnia and Oregon. The
prices realised in *us latter way are much
more tiemutteratisc than any other ; and
in consequence, there is a scarcity in
Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York.
One rest* of this may possibly be to
causeour farmers to pay moreattentton to
site raising ofstook, and thus supply our

Casein M. Clay is a— la:ge farmer in
iieniuuky. lie lormerly , owned• a large
numbor of slaves, and had his arming
done by slave IsbUr.his farm barely paying
.expenses. More recently he emancipated

slaves and has sluee had big work done
by free labor. and his farm now hand-
somely Namarates him. Similar expo-
finients in the South -have shown that
free labor is cheaper than slave labor ; and,
therefore, is a question of economy, sla-
very cannot be justified.

Land warrants are active and firm in
New York. 180acre warrants are bought
at $l7l. and sold at 175; 80 acres bought
at $BB, and cold at $BB ; 40 acres bought
at 42/ and .old at $44,

Thecity councils of Philadelphia hare
appropriated $9,000 to be expended in
celebrating the 4th of July.

An editor of a newspaper out towards
Lake Champlain has discovered a way,of
keepiug eggs from spoiling• His method
is to eat tnena while they are leash. •

MANACMISKTTS.---All attempts to repeal
the Maine Law of Massachusetts by the
Legislature just adjourned fajta by deci.
sive majorities, while attempts to amend
and render it more stringent and allectiie
failed in the House by a tie vote (the
speaker dodging) and in the Senate by
one majority, (20 to 10.)

TIRRITORIMO TO OCOOME Stsres.--
Utah would make twenty States of the
rise of New Hampshire; Nebraska fifteen ;

Indian twenty; North West sixty-five.—
Total, one hundred and twenty-six State+.
Should these Territories have an equal
populaucn to the square mile with New

Iampshire they would contain a-popula-
tion of above thirty-eight million souls.

A Cuaniarrir.—We have before us a
curiosity in the shape of an egg, which
was lately laid, in this place, by an ordina-
ry fowl belonging to Mr. P. Crouse. It
is about the size of a goose egg, and when
broken was found to contain a perfect egg

the usual size, floating in the albumen,
weich filled the space of the larger enclo-
sing shell. We have reserved it for the
inspection of all, who are curious in such
matters.—Chambersburg Sentinel.

_ .

Ity a recent law of New Jersey, habitu-
al drunkard. are allowed no more liberty
to manage their property than idiotcos
lunatics- And whoever furnishes liquor
to any drunkard, after receiving notice
from his guardian, is subject to a foie ol
ten dollars.

THE DINNER TO MR. Inositiot.t..—Mr.
Easton, of Baltimore. and Hon. T. Butler
King were among the guests at the enter-
tainment given in London, by Iklr. Peabody.
in honor of Mr. Ingersoll, the American
Minister. Speeches were made on the
..reaainn by Mr. Ingersoll, Ex-President
Van Buren. Bishop Mayans, of Ohio,
and Mr. Peabody.-

BtLTI MORE MARKET.

PROW TIME iILTIKORF FON OF TICSTINAFT
FLOUR.—The Flour market is dull, and

prices tending downwards. Sales of 250
bliis Howard street brands, old inspection, at 24
50. Rye same pries was freely offered for fresh
ground, but holders were unwilling to talc. less
than $4 .56 per Md. There were nosales at late
'l•henge,buyers not offering more than *4 50 for
bosh ground. hoidno done in City Mills. We
quote Rye Flour at $3 75,and Corn Meal $3 per

. •

FISII,--Herring 6 ass 25 per bbl. Shad 10
a 810 25 per bbl. Mackerel unchanged.

GRAlN.—'there were about 25 000 bushels
of Corn offered on 'change this morning. most of
which sold'at 52 a 63 cents for whits, and 58 a 57
centd per bushel for yellow i• mixed 51 cents per
bushel. But little Wheat offered; no saliva. We
quore good to prime nal Wheat at 1 a $1 05 for
Maryland, Pennavivania and Vinginia; white
Wheat i 08 a $1 1$ per. bushel, Mr to quality.
Males of Rye at 88 cents par bushel. Maryland
Hata 37 a 40 cents.; Pennsylvania do. At a 43
rents per bushel. bride gniet. We quote Clo-
ver at $4, Timothi $ll 75, and Flaxseed $1 40
,5"AheCERIES.—Coffee is firm. Sales to-dayk3epi, 800 bars Rio at 91 • 10 cents per Its

quality. Buser* and Malmo, unchanged.,
1 4 4/ cents per lb.

PROVIsIONS.—The Provision market is
steady. Sales of Mess Pork at 15 75 • $lB ;
Prime do. $l4 50 per bbl. Mem Beef $l7 per

Bacon steady—sales of shoulder. et 81 a 8/
ornts, sides8e 8# contsodul hams In a 121 cents
pee lb. Batter In kegs IS a 18 cents per lb.
Vitoom 9 a 0$ mudsper lb.

TOM& MARILBIT.
?LOUR, Fier bbl., from wagons, 514 97
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 06 to 1 15

CORN, "

OATS, "

TIMOTHY BHED, per bobs',

PUII.A4I2;gBDI
PLASTER OF PARIS; or ton,

lIIANOVER, SIALKILLT.

FLOUR. per barrel. (from Worm) $4 87 .
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 05 to .1 InRYE, .. " ' 75
CORN 5O
OATS. 3bTIMOTHY-GELD, 2 00
CLOVER-SEED, 4 00
FLAX-SEED. 1 It

MARRIED,
On the 19th ult., by the Rev. Jacob Seehlyi,

Mr. REI,TRFN WOLF, and Miss SARAH
KALCHWEIR—both of this county.

DIED.
On the 28th ult., et the Alms House, Wll_

LIA?( ItIeOREW, Esq., in the 68th year of hie
sic

Suddenly, on the Bth ult., Mr. GEORGE
ARMAN, ofthe neighborhood of Petersburg,

(Y. 8.) aged 6d years.
Ou the tame day, in the same neighborhood.

Mr. JOHN. MUNDOREF, Sr., in the 87th year
otitisage,

Qn .Saturdetr morning laid, Mr. GEORGE
TOOT, of Cumberland township, aged 63 years
It months and 24 days.

On Saturday lest, in Butler township, Miss
MARGARET en.ornoun, aged 18 year'.

On Sunday morning lest, in this borough, Mr.
JAMES JOHNSTON, ( father of Rev. Robert
Johnston,) in the86th year of his age.

At Reposer, osi the 17th ult., HENRY CLAY
rom ofMr. Samuel A. McComb, of Troupe counts,
itileeepia, (formerly •1this county.) aged 8 month,
and 7 days.

Al 111•Mhoore, nn the 25th ult., in the .88th
you of We es*, Dr. .TAMES H. MILLER, for
many yeiro a pr seticing Physician in this place.

Books 1 Books !

S. N. BUEHLER
HAS received a largely increased assort.

ment of Books, and Stationery,
of every variety—
Classical, Theological, School,
MiscellaneouseaBOOKS
which constitute the largest and beet as-
sortment ever opened in Gettysburg, and
are ofteredat the irrVERY LOWEST
PRICES.„,cia

ALSO—a large assortment of STA—-TIONERY & FANCY GOODS—GoId
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Pen-Knives,
Writing Paper of all varieties and best
qualities, Envelopes, Perfumery. Soaps,
&c.. &. 10:7•Callandseeat the old estab-
lished place in Chambersburg street, a
few doors from the diamond.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Pa., June 8. 1859.

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undersigned gratefully acknowl-
edges the liberal support extended

to him in the last canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER, and respectfully an-
nounces to his friends and fellow citizens
of the county, that he will be a candidate
for that office at the ensuing election, sub-
ject to the decision of the Whig County
convention. Should 1 be it, fortunate
as to obtain the nomination and be elected,
1pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg June 3, 1833—te.

STRAY COW.
CAME to the residence- of Goottos

WiLxime6n, in Latimore township,
Adams co., about the 29d day of April,
1853, a Black Cow, with the left ear
notched, and the right ear cut straight off,
no other given marks.

Entered May lath, 1853.
CONRAD.E. MYERS, Clerk.

June 3, 1858-Bt.•
NOTICE.

THE undersigned. Auditor appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of

Adams county to distribute the balance
remaining in the hands of Joan RUM.
Assignee, under a deed of voluntary As-
signment of Jacob Parr, and Susannah
Isis wife, to and amongst his creditors of
the said Jacob Parr, hereby gives notice
to all persons interested that he will sit
fur the porpoee at the office in Mounijoy
township, Adams county, on Saturday
the 211th day of June inst., at 10 o'clock
A. M., when and where all persons con-
cerned may attend.

SAMUEL DURBORAW.
June 3, 1853—td. Auditor.

)LP forma TOR gMFIFOC.
TIIE vOters of Straban and adjoining

Townships, are requested to meet
at the Rocky Grove School-house, on Se/-
lin/ay the 41hdtty ofJune,eit 2 o'clock, P.
M., in order tir adopt.some measures for
the suppression and extinguishment of
the Liquor traffic, whereby their efforts
may become more united.

Friends of temperance and others are
invited to attend. • _

May 27. MANY.

MORE NEW GOODS
Received and opened this day at Fahn-

eetock'a, Sign of the
RED FRONT.

BLACK Silk, Black Silk Neu Fringe.
Mohair & Silk Mitts, just,received

and for sale cheap at
S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.

CLOTHS, Cusiateres, Cottons(les,
Kentucky Jeans, Italian Cloths and

Vesting., cheap at
S. FIHNESTOCK d; SONS.

LADIES are invited to call and see the
finest article of DRESS SHOES that

has ever been in this market.
April 29. W. W. PAXTON.

COLLARS, Laces, Edgings and In-
settings, a beautiful variety. just re.

ceised and for sale at
SCHICWB.

TELL, your Friends and Neighbors,
and come yourselves, and see the

very large and fine assortment of HATS,
CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, that has
just been received by

April 29. W. W. PAXTON•

BONNETS, 'Ribbons and Flowers, a
large aseortinentkvf the different

styles, to be found at
• SCHICK'S.

Queensware,
IN all its varieties and styles cheap at

KUR'FZ'S corner.
_

PARASOLS and FANS, a variety that
must please, will be found at

- SCHICK'S.
eI.LOOKS & JEWELRY.--You will
`l *-' Sad the above articles for sale very
cheap. at the one price store of

SAMSON.
PROORMITINAtON 'IS THE THIEF OF

Delay' is dangerom—noglect that cold and
sough a few weeks, end the hope of recovery will
be het to you forever. Let riot any pecuniary
consideration deter you from trying to save your
bia and health while there is S chance. Con-
sumption is annually sweeping off thousands to
the tomb: no disease bobtailed the skill ofphy-
sician' like it : no physician, perhaps, has ever
done more &tibia large class of suffering human-
ty, than Dr. Wistar. An "ounce of preventive is
worth a pound ofcure ;" therefore, before your
lungs become ulcerated, and so diseased that no
human means can save you from an early grave,
try in season, try at once, a medicine which has
been of suchinfinite value to thuusands—obtain
a battle of Dr. Wirier's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
take it, get another if necessary, persevere in
using it until you have removed the disease en-
tirely which if neglected will terminate your
life.

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Iles until within a few years, been generally

considered incurable, although many medical
men of the highest standing, ,among whom we
migh mention ',Reprice and his friend Bayle—-
both distinguished authors, admit that this much
dreaded disease may be cured, even in its advan-
ced stages when the lunge are not completely dis-
organized. The remedy which we now offer,
organized. Tho remedy which we now offer.
WISTARIY BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
not only emanates from a regular Physician, but
has been well tested in all the complaints fur
which it is recommended.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Remember, the original and only genuine

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
■lways,bears the written signature of 1. BUTTS
on the outside wrapper.

PrFor tale in Gettysburg by S. H. BUEH—-
LER, and by Druggists generally.

9 00
4 00
1 35
6 50

Baths! Baths!!
NOW OPEN FOR

LADIES AND G ENTLEDIEN•
Subscriber respectfully announ-

ces to the citizens of Gettysburg,
that his BATHING Establishment, which
he has fitted up for the accommodation of
the public, is now ready for use. It is loca-
ted near the residence of the subscriber,
on South Baltimore street, in a retired anti
convenient place. It consists of a
PLUNGE and SHOWER BATH, which
will always be kept in good order. The
baths will be open to subscribers on the
following conditions :

1. Any person leaving his name with
the subscriber, and paying 111 in advance,
will have the privileges of the baths for the
entire season. Persohs who have not thus
subscribed. will be required to pay flicta.
fdr each bathing—no subsOriber to have the
privilege of bathing more than once a day
without extra charge.

2. The baths will be open each. day be-
tween the hours of 6 and 9 A. Id.,for, the
use of the Ladies exclusively. All, the
other hours of the day, they will be open
for Gentlemen, until 10 o'clock P. M.

.8. Nobody will be privileged to use
the baths on Sunday.

4. No one person shall wimp:, the
bath-house longer than ten minutes at
time ; lind no three persons longer than
80 minutes ; and not more than three per-
sons shall enter at any onetime. •

5. Good order will be required of per-
sons using the baths : and any misconduct
in or about the bathhouse will debar the 11guilty person from further privileges in 11.1
The company using the baths when any
improperor disorderly conducttakes place,
will be held responsible therefore until the
guilty person istdeteeted.

8. The use ofsoap in the Plunge Bath
is prohibited altogether.

7. The key to the Bath House will be
kept at the residence of the subscriber,
where itmust, in all cases, bereturned, af-
terbathing.

iggi..Persont wishing to subscribe. or
obtain further information, can call upon
the subscriber.

JAMES PIERCE
Gethysburg, June 8—2t.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

SPRINGS.
THE subscriber has again opened his

establishment for the accommodation
of Invalids, and also for persons who
wish to leave the cities and towns for a
short period during -the warm and un-
healthy season of the year, Tor a healthy
and comftirtable place in the country. It
is situated
„EIGHT MILES NORTH

of Getqaburg, on the road leading from
Gettyißurg to Newville, half way be-
tween Middletown and Bendersville, in a
healthy and beauiful country, not surpass.
ed for fine and romantic scenery by any
in the State. There are

PLUNGE AND SHOWER
BATHS, for the benefit of the persons
(Wiring to use them ; also many places
of resort and amusement along the roman-
tic streams, ravines, pinewoods, Ate. The
subscriber will ales accommodate parties
from the country and adjacent towns.

Persons board;ng for, a week or two
will have the Baths gratis. Any person
leaving his name with the subscriber and
paying one dollar in advance, will have
the privilege of the Baths for the season.
Persons who have not subscribed will be
required to pay 6,} for each bathing.

Persons coming to Gettysburg in •

public conveyance can have immediate
conveyance to the Springs, by applying
to Mr. John L. Tate, and also have ready
conveyance back to Gettysburg.

J. N. SMITH, M. D.
Bendersville, June 3,1853-3 t

NOTICE.
At an Orphans' Courtheld at Get.
tyaburg, in andfwtim alk:ounty of
Adsrea, on the 31st of May
AY D. 1863, before Robert' J
nollar. Esq., President, and Ram-
net R. Rowell and John McGinley,

Esquires, Associate Judges, &ie., assigned, dte.

In the matter
Of fife application of David W. Homer,
Administrator of the estate of WILLIAM
H. HARPER, dec'd, for a review and
correction of his account, as settled in the
Orphans Court—the Court set aside the
confirmation of said account and grant a
rule on all persons interested, returnable
on 71sesday the net day of June bug.,
to show cause, if any they have, why the
armrs in said account should not be cor-
rected as prayed for.

. By the Court.
EDEN NORRIS, cleric.

June 3, 1858-Bt.

WALL PAPER.
Borders, Fire-boardPrints,Win-

dovv.Curtain Papers,
TRANSPARENT SHADES,

• with Patent rixtures.

TH E undersigned has just received
1. from New York a large variety of

the above. named goods, to which he in-
vites the attention of thecitizens of Adams
county, which, on examination, will be
found to contain all thenew and splendid
styles, •from the cheapest article in the
market to the most gorgeous stylesof cc-
oration—all of which will be sold on the
most reasonable terms. .

Also, our usual assortment of School
and Blank BOOKS, Writing Paper, Sta-
tionery, &c.

KELLER KURTZ,
S. E. Corner Centre Square.

March 11, 1883—tf

DELUGES DELANES,
Abeautiful assortment, all styles, to be

had at KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.S
HARDWARE,

TIRE Largest assortment of Hardware,
JR- Sadlery, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs ever

offered, will be sold on better terms than
can be had elsewhere. Purchasing from
the manufacturers. we feel confident that
we can offer inducements to purchasers
tosive us a call & examine our stork.

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS
Sign of the lied Front.

iIIaROCERIES & Queensware very
cheap at FAHNE,STOCKS.

"LADIES' Dress Goods, Berage De-
Laines, Croton Lustre, Mous De-

Laines, Lawns &c., will be sold cheaper
at KIIINESTOCK than they can be
had elsewhere.

‘ATTINET velvet and a great variety
" of PANTS GOODS for Men and
Boys, at the cheap corner ofKURI'Z'S.

YIOLINS AND ACCORDIANS.—
V Desirous of diiposing of his present

styck of the above articles. I will sell,
them very low.

MARCUS SAMSON

NEW ARRIVAL
OF SPRING GOODS.
JUST receiving a new and well select-

ed Stork of DRY GOODS, GRO—-
CERIES AND QUEENSWARE, at
KURTZ"S ':heap-Corner, (lately Mar
eraley'a.)

April 8.

VINE Muslin de Dego for 21 cents ;
Barege de Leine, for 124 cis ; Lawns

kw a fip. with a very choice selection of
DRESS GOODS, at prices greatly be-
low the usual rates, can now be harl at

MIDDLECOFF'S.
April 22, 1853,

CALICOES,
TAE,largest end beet selected lot of

CALICOES, that has been in town
fur some time, of every style from 6}
cents up to 14, can be had at KURTZ'S
cheap corner. The Ladies will pleasecall
ar.d ace them.

CIENTLEM EN can be furnished with
Shinto, Drawers, Shin-collars,• Sus-

penders, Cravats, Handkerchief., Socks,
Gloves, Umbrellas, Caw, and in fast
every thing in the hiruishing line at

SAMSONS

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening, in

Baltimore street, in the three story
building, a feu• doors above

Fahneatorks Store, by
D. A. & C.H. BUEHLER.
Ifpaid in advance or within the year $2 plr'r

annum—ifnot paid within the yetis $2 511. No
paper discontinued mailed' arrearagesare pati—-
o:coo at the option of the Editor. !Single copies
61 cents. A failure to notify a disisontinuancs
will be regarded as a hew engagement.

Advertisements not exceeding a square inserted
three tinier for ill—every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer ones ha the same proportion.
All advertisements in* specially ordered lur a
given time will be continued until forbid. A libe-
ral reduction will be made to those whoadvertise
by the year.

Jnii Printing of all it ind a elcynic dn ently and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Letters and Conunnionstions to the Editor.Owepting such as contain Money or t-e nnuirs,sf
now subsctihenr.) must bit MIT rasa blunder to
tows attention.

WANTED. Common to pulitsoo
superior lot of Shirk Freuch

skin eneitusero Panto. Ciao thiosinerimoal
every ilesegiptinn, Vainfooi POsis44ll*shade and 9Aalitj. further trig air Or
woof of velvet Voids. Limos.
ike.,.14 the Ulli-piritif OW al

SAMSON..

CARPET BAGS.
YOU will find a very large assortment

of Carpet Bags at Samsun'ti one-price
store. They were bought at action, and
willebe sold cheaper than any other estab-
ishment dare to sell them.

TO .62.1.113, TO AMMO:
A general assortment of Revolvers,

.4111- Double and Single Barrelekeistols,
can he had at the one price store nfSA3l—-

iItUILDERS will find it greatly to
-0--v their advantage, to examine our com-

plete assortment of BUILDING MR—-
TEDIAL., as we are prepared to supply
such articles as they may desire, at un-
usually low rates.

S. FAIIINESTOCK & SONS.

COMMON SCHOOL FUND.
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT. IIARRIsECIIIAPRIL 20, 1853.

To the Commissioners of ittlains Comity:
GENTLEMEN :—ln pursuance of the

thirty-second section of an act, entitled
"An Act for the regulation and continu-
ance of a system of education by Com-
mon Schools." passed the 7th day of
April. 1849. I herewith transmit to you a
statement of the amount fo which every
district in your county IS entitled, out of
the annual appropriation of $200,000, for
lbw School year NU, as follows :

DISITRICTS. DOLL. CTS.
Berwick, ft 10 32
Butler,. 109 80
Conewago, ~.1 747 04. ,

Cumberland, "

- 103 32
Franklin, . • 149 40
Freedom,. 40 88
Germany. . - f 181 52

.

Gettysburg,,f "k ' . 1011 48
Hamilton. ' d , ' 41' '''' 101/ 12
Higa gtonbon. ; ; ' ll' . 182 40
Hampton. , ' '4

c.;,/,,,,‘ . 1:: so"Huntington,
Latinism, ' "4i 100 so
Liberty. ; 1 ' ''''''.° 'O2 64
Menallen:' ' ' 4'l '142 be
Monntjoy, ,

:' t ,; 93 80
Motimplessant, • '-*o'' 181 04
Oxktid. -* • '?4- *I 76 68
Reeding,
Eltraban,
Tyrone.
Union.

" .18 48
11804

, : 1 89 80
88 04

Yours, very reerettfeily,

Saperintendant qf IDommortSchools.

Pursuant to law, and for the benefit of
those interested, the foregoing ie published
by order of County Conuniseioners.

JACOB Anotansation, Cik.
Commissioners' Otlico,,,gottyle

burn, May 27. 18611. ' S St.

LEE-It RINGI,ANDIS
Oat. Church, Lee dr Ringland'L)

LUMBER. YARD
Steam Sat)) Sign

ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND
RAIL ROAD,

3SMT 011=11311312611=, Pa.
OtrA large supply ofall kinds dim,.

ber always on hand, wholesale and retail.
Bills . sawed to order at, the sliorost
notice.

N. B.—Lumber can be delivered by ua
at any point on the Cumberland Valley
Rai( Road, Hanover,York. Baltimore and
intermediate places.

May 27, 1851E—emir 2m.

CUMB
PERSONS having LUMBER to die-

pose of, in trade fur Furniture, will
find itto theiradvantage to mill at thecheap
Cabinet I,,llaking Establishment of CEO.
E. BIUNGM AN. South Baltimore street,
next door to the Compileroffice.

May 27.

lIIRLA OREM
in.RS. ELIZA MORRELLrecpeotfully
0.11. announces to the citizens of Gettys-
burg that she his removed this place
and commenced the

MILLINERY RIThINESS
in an, its branches, in the front room of
Mr. Weems' three-story building, Balti-
more street, nest dour to the ",Slar" office
—where she is prepared to do up Bonnets,
igr-c., in the most fashionable style. Alan.
Bleaching, Dying, of Dolmen, Huts, &c,
Terms reasonable.

Gettysburg, May 20, 1853,-81.

SAYE YOUR MONEY
Esszrzion or °okras.
S BUEHLER keeps constantly on

0 hand for sale,-the Genuine ES—-
SENCE OF COFFEE, of ,best quality.
The use of this article in fantilies will be
found a very great'sarinein ihe course of
the year. fic7•For sue, Wnot.usace and
RETAIL, at the Drug & Book Store of

S.U. BUEHLER.
May 20, 1853. ' •

Kent'y Jeans and Tweeds.
ANY variety of colony and style for

the season, at KURTIZ'S cheap
corner.

atr42lll2o4Pagilt
OF. all kiwis. Cappind Letter Paper of

the best quality.liotePaper. Visiting
Cords, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen-
knives, Quills, Gold Pena andPencils, dm.,
always on hand and for sale low by

B. H. BUEHLER
DRUGS AND 111iND/OINME,

all kinds, from the. beettiouites in the City. eon-
sutntly on hand and for sale at
the Drug and Bookstore or

S. D. DUEHLER.
June 4, 1852

Cloths and Cassimeres,
OF every description,color and styles,

which we will sell low. Call and
see them at KURTZ'S cheap corner.

CIIILDREN'S Bonne ta & Bow
net Ribbon*. a new supply at

FA lINESTOCK'S.

FRESH BRIM.
One of the largest and prettiest

stocks of
irantp s Staple Olootco,

Ever offered in lhie place,

JL. SCIIICK has just returned from
• the eastern cities with his Spring

stock of IIISC Y.S• 82".4PLE GOOD 8,
which he invites the public to examine, at
his new location, South-West eqrner of
the Diamond. He feels confident that he
can please every taste, in style, quality
quantity and price. his assortment com-
prises

Black and Fancy Silks,
Satin., Serge de Laines, Mons. de Laines,
Lawns, Swiss, Jackonet ant! Cambric
Muslin, Gingham., Calicoes, Trimmings,

Canton Crape Shawls,
a splendid ankle ; Bonnets, Ribbons &

Flowers ; Gloves, Hosiery, Irish Linens.
Milsline, and hundreds of other articles,
in this line. Also,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cashmerelts,
Indian Cloth, Tweeds, Cottonades, Lin-
en Cheeks plain and fancy Vestige, &c.
IrrCall and examine for yourselves,

at the South-west corner of the public
square, and if you dont say that my stock
of goods is one of the most desirable that
you ever saw, the fault will not be mine.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to me by a generous
public, I ask a continuance of the same,
promising that nothing shall be left un-
done on my part calculated to please and
accommodate.

J. 1,. SCHICK
Gettysburg, April 8, 1853.

MORE NEW GOODS.
The richest and best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
LOU GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER
--

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

SKELLY & lIOLLEBAUGII
WAKE pleasure in calling the attention
-111- of their friends and thepublic to their

extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for variety of rtyle, beauty
and finish, and snperior tittaliiy,challengey
comparison with • any other stock in .the
place. Our assortment of
Cloth,plain and fancy Twain and Ca,-

, aimres..testing4,_
Ontlnets. Owercoviiings, &c.

CAN'T BE BEAT! Give JIM wean end
examine for yourselves!, We have pur-
chased,our stock carefully and with's' de-
sire to please the tastes of all,..from the
most premienl to the most fastidious.

gr:rTA [LORING. in all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assis-
tance of good workmen.

ir7.ll'he • FASHIONS for FALL and
WINTER have been received.

Gettysburg, Dec. 10, 1862.

4 FOR SALL
-wit • A. rust-rat',

BATUMI COOK :STOVE,
LARGE size, with pipe and

trimmings conidete. It Will
be sold very ow. legrln-
quire at the "STAR"—oflice. •

AN APPRENTICE
TO the Coach-Smithing business want-
ed-IL by the subscribers. Oneroming
well recommended may obtain a good sit-
uation by making application to

11A MEREILY & FREY.
April 15, 1853.

'Fell your Friends,
MAkUUS SAMtION, has just

received and opened a choice lot of
black. ,blue and green niinh Frock and
Dress Coaw--Oessintires, Caishinereta.
Tweeds. Linens- cotton*. &e.,—and- will
dispose of then' at the lowest living rates.

TRUNKS! 'MINKS!
GENERAL assortment of Trunks,

41a• which will be Bold very rheap. at •
• SAMSON'S.

Spring & Summer Clothing.
P 'HE subscriber most respectfully begs

leave to Worm his customers and
the public generally that he has just re-
turned from the cities of Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York, with one of the
largest, cheapest and best selected stuck of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever offered in this county, and is detcrin-
mined to 01 them at prices that cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with a call. You can rely on
it, that my stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing, were bought at the right time,
at the right place. and at right prices.

MARCUS SAMSON.
April 15. 1853.

499 111EN WA NTE D
fl 0 purchase a superior lot of Black.
-111- Blue, end Fancy colored French.

English. and American Cloth. Dress and
Frock Coats.

_
These coats are well made,

all we ask of you is to come and judge for
yourselves. Remember the place is SAM-
SON'S One price store opposite t be Bank.

.Sutile up and save Costs !

Y. Book* and accounts hare heron pl*.
LT-0. red in the hands of D. A. iIIIEHLIM
Esquirs, for collection. noise wishing
to rove costa will call on Mr. Hodder
forthwith.

ALEX. FRAZER

VCTIOE.
ETTERS of Ailtninistrstiott, with

IA the will annexed,on theestate of Jou N
Diem.. late id Hamiltontp. Adams en., Pa.
deed, having been grain /I to the subscri-
ber, residing in the saute township, notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to
Bahl estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims arts requested
to present the same, properly authentica-
ted, fur settlement.

J. J. KUHN, iltlatinistralor.
April 26. lit.

1141 Y WANTED
'PERSONS hiring Ilay to sell will do

well by calling on the subscriber, in
“eityshurg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will he paid at
II times. ( As he intends having the

Ilay, alter being packed, hauled either to
lii or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to these from whom lie
may parchame„

SOLOMON POWERS
Dee. 24.1852.—tf

NOTICE.
persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by Note or Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay, as
it is absolutely necessary that all immolate
should ho settled st least once a year.

S. FA IINESTOCK & BONS.
Dec. 31. 1852.

SUB-SOIL PLOUGUS
grIF the best quality—always on band
'Lir and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON

BON N FITS,
A VERY fine lot of Bonnets of the
rlk latest styles to please the most fastid.
eons, at very low rates, to he had st
K URTZ'S Clieap Corner.

UMBRELLAS,
AVERY Large assortment. all kinds

• and sizes from 371 cents up, at
KURTZ'S.

FIRE INSURANCE.
".lilatn3 Counly.Muntal Fire fa-

-IL Swra»re Campany" located at Get-
tysburg, is now in successllll operation, are
for lowness of rates, economical manage-
ment of its affairs, and safety in Ingot-awes,
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. All its operations are
conducted under the persona/ supervision
of Managers seleetettEy the Stockholders.
Th:3 Book H of the Company are at all timas
open to the inspection of those insuring of
it. As no travelling agernStereemployed,
persons desiring to insure tan make ap•
'titration to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information eau be
gained. Ir:r.Tlic Managers arc
Mennllen—Win. B. Wilson,
Cumberland—Robert All et:may,
straban—Jarob
Franklin—Andrew Heintzelman,
Hamilton( nn—Amos W. Maginly,
Liberty—John Mus•elm■n, jr.,
Oxford—John L. Noel,
Reading—Henry A. Pirkiug,
Lai imore —J acoto GHem,
Mountjay— Jopeph Fink,
Berwick—David E. Hollinger,
Boroush—George Swope, H. A. Buehler, Wm.

H. Stevenson, A. B. KurM, N. R. Russell. John
Chritztnan, Alex. eobean. Eden N4ris, J. B.
Skelly, Valentine Werner.

Presi.lent—GEOßGE t'AVOPE.
Vice PrOWtieIIt—SAIIIVICL R. RUBARIA
Secretary—D. A. Bertutacs.
Treagurer—JACOß URI MIT.

Executive Colninittee—Axnarw IICINTZEL•
X•11r, REINERT JACOD KINU.

Sept lu, U3s2—tf.

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES!
~~~,~•

--

...a~
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that he is engaged in the

Carriage-Making business and is prepa-
red to put up work in the most si4tisfac-
tory manner. Any person wanting a good

ROCEIIM7N7,
Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

Carriage,

/`REPAIBINdone nt the shortest
notice On inotierate terms, at his shop be-
tween M Ohne nut! West York street.
Inquire nt Dstoinn & ZtEor.stt's Hard-
ware Store.

The stihmeriber tel Ilia (honks topii
customers for their patronage and respect-
fully askx a eontinitimee of the same,

JOHN L. iiOLTZWORTII
March 11, 1853-13in

.in apprentice IF tinted.
A N APPRENTICE to the Tailoring

1-211- Business will he taken by the under-
signed, ifapplieation he mad., immediate-
ly. ,Thpa'Thrum must hr of good, steady
habits, and must some well recommended.
Ahoy from the country would he prefer-
red. , J. 11. SKELLY.

, 'Feb. 18,1853.—tf

Fresh Garden Seeds,
tIF • ALL KINDS, just received from

the celebraied ..Shuker Gurde
Lebanon, N. York. and for Pale by Its,"

S. 11. 1113E11LER.
March 18,1853.

BOROUGH AMMIII
K ELLER KURTZ, 'treasurer of th

Borough of Gettysburg, for the year
ending dllay 3, 1853.

sow. cm
I'o 'minuee last retilenient, • NI

Duplicateal. G. Frey, 1848. 14 74
•• S. Weaver, 1850, lig 0$

1851, 161 10
Amount of Duplicate, H. Brink.

erhoff, 1852.
Cash reed, J. B. Danner, vent,

Oen. Swope. on loan,
.• 141.1)annell. for boards,

C. W m' Hoffman, for mar-

721 OS
04 00

300 00
12/

bet-houot:
IN Danner it Ziegter.'note

and interest in lull, 2$ It
Outsets fur licenses, 14 400

$1437 I?

By Cash paid eta ths Ordsni, 4-4 f Al' faiPloo
omt. 4t

0. goOfficers of elr 'tare.
George Swope, Intehst,
S. R. Russell.
A. Heim:alma:l,
D. M. Roque, •• 48 SO
P. Myers, services as Constable, 34 SO
Robert Taw. 66 24 00
Extra Police, July 4th, 1 60
P. Augltinbaxgh,Btreet and goed

Commissioner, in full,
C. S. Swope,
Pam. C.—Strialtheueer. work oa

Diamond, 46 On
W. White, holding Election. '52. 4 110.
Taxes, County, State. School ar,

Quit Rent.
D. A. Buehler, Printing.
R. G. Harper, ,t

1). A. Buehler, qualifying Offi-
cers, &c., for 1851 and '52, 700

0. Geyer, work at May Engine, 300
S. F'ahnestork, sundries fur Tay- . ,

Icr Engine, 7 M.
S. Fahriestock & Sons, naas,

rape & locks, Engine-house, 13 18
J. Werner, work at Itngirte-house, 1 25
A. McElroy, Engines, 1 00
N. Miles, .0 .• 100
J. Weikert, 0. Engine-house,
S. Gilbert, a Engine,
Water Rent,
C. A, Procter, grading street,
Alexander Frazer, winding clock

(17 months) and repairs, 15 68
S. W itherow,selling market-house, 1 00
M. Tsay, shovelling snow, 1 87
Thomas Warren, smithwork, lum-
,her,&e.,lo 85

A., Doersom. emitliwork. S 18
Ilouck & McCreary. brick, 14
0, Ideals, Street & Road Comm., 38 13
(4. 0. Strickhouser, .. hauling, 62 25
0. Meals, powder, 87
Danner & Ziegler, shovills and,

spikes,
John W. IVeigle, plank,
John Winebrenner, scantling,
l'eter Wcikeri, logs,
A. Pfauss,
Henry Little,
Edward Little,
John Kitztniller,
John Shilling,
Henry Utz,
A. Codori,
Henry Rhine,
Michael Tony,

75
3 00

20 00
1400

2 84
8 ISO

7 28
24 00
11 80

2 24f
• 8 ell

12 00
~ and hauling, 45 Ittf

8 00
• 80'87

88.971
Jaines.Couray,
John Ertter,
E. Craig,
Peter Lutz,
John Lutz,
Thomas Nolan,
Philip Krickser,
N. Hoffman.
John L. Burns,
f1e0.106.
David Sloneker,
A. Snick,
Robert Pick,
Goorge Mvers,
E. Degroff,
11. Dustman,
Philip Wickert,
Joseph Peters,

2 $6
10 0
3 00
8 *I

16 IS
11 06
1 68

14 68
/3 49
15 60
11 61
4 60

76
4 60

le W
A 02

1111

John Jenkins,
flieotlare Elliorb,
Upton Johnston,
George Richter,
Peter Wert,
Aaron Constant,
J. Flarregan,
.1. hieDamien,
Anthony Peters, 0

A. B. Kuril, Awl brick; 2 '
Jaeoh Vaussinan, to 06.
S. G. Conk, • stiO
Samuel Black, a.
Chrislian Benner, 1110413,
John Gilbert, " • 4- 1$
henry (lap, “ 30 IS
C. A. Proctor, " 20 79"
Geo. Swope,
Henry Brinkerhoff, " 1 121
George lAtivroek. ' $' 39'
David McMillan, '6ll'
N. Weaver, work,olone & hauling, 17 97
C. W. liOQmmt, loge, .. 11'514'
John 1.. Tate, " 44 117
.1. Trozel, . IS •gni
W. W. Hatnersly, " 12 10
J. A Thump/on, " 1111511.&W. B. Meals, ,•6 60.
John Ilnuek, gravel. 1 14
84)10M011 Powers, 44

Balance in hinds of J. G. Frey
duplicate ol 1848, 8474

S. Weaver, 1860, 11 08
0 • 1851, 9Ed

" 11. Brinkerhoff, 1852, 13('88
Luse on Bank of Union, note, I'oo
Burgess' fees &c., 6 2
Burgess & Council, 30'00
Treasurer k Clerk, 30 00
Balance in hands of Treasurer. 67 29

1014a7 frl

April 29, 1853.—The Town Council
of the Borough 10. Gettysburg, do certily
that they hare settled the accounts Or
K ILLF.R KURTZ. Treasurer of the &smugls
of Gettysburg. for the year ending the 3d
of 'lay, IBs3—.that hie screams are UM-
rect.--anal that there is a huiance ha his
bands of Sizty-sevem Dollars mud 'twat-
iy-nine Cents..

It G. MTHEAR
ADAM DOEASOM,
JACOB CULP.
110BE KT BURNER,
JOHN IL TATE.

now ClionsiN.
May 13. 1954-4t.


